
Times-News 
Want Ad Rates 
(Terms—Cash in Advance) 

2e a word for this size type, 
for first insertion; half price 
for subsequent insertions. 
Monthly rate—$1 a line (this 
size type); minimum of five 
lines. 
4c a word this size type 
for first insertion, half 
price for subsequent in- 
sertions. 

6c a word for type this 
size for first insertion; 
half price for each addi- 
tional consecutive inser- 
tion. 

Minimum rhartre, 25c. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY RATE 

60c per inch 
Cards of Thanks and Trib- 

utes of Respect are accepted at 
2c a word. 

Do not ask for information 
regarding "keyed" ads, as they 
are strictly confidential. 

If error is made. The Times- 
News is responsible for only 
one incorrect insertion. The 
rustomrr is responsible for sub- 
sequent insertions. The adver- 
tiser should notify immediately 
of any corrections needed. 

No classified ads taken over 

telephone. 
Want ad department closes 

at noon, and classification posi- 
tively will not be guaranteed 
after that hour. 

Want ads are always cash in 
advance except to business men 

or concerns having accounts 
with this newspaper. Whin 
Want Ads are charged the rate 

is 10c and 5c per line, 20r and 
10»- por line, and iiOc and 15c 

per line. 

, 
FOR SALE 

^ 2—Houses and Real Estate 

20 ACRES with nice six-room 
house, fine orchard on good 
road. Cheap. $100 down and 
$25 per month will buy this. 

H. (i. Love, American Bank 
bldjr. 

* 

24-ACRE FARM, six-room house, 
in pood condition; garage, or- 

chard. pler»y of water, 12 

acres in cultivation, balance in 
timber, long frontage on pood 
road about 10 minutes drive 
from city. Price $1275. G. L. 
Anders Realty Co. Phone G58.* 

3—Livestock and Poultry 

FOR SALE—Horse, nine years of 

ape. .John W. Garren, Brevard 
road, Davis station. 

4—Seeds and Plants 

REDDING PETUNIAS for quan- 

tity planting. 50c and 75c hun- 

dred. Plants in variety. Prices 
moderate. Nielsen Nursery, 
Fletcher. 

50 BUSHELS selected corn for 

sale !>0c bushel. Cash. K. K. 

Stepp, Hendersonville, N. G\, 
Route 4. 

c 5—Miscellaneous 

'HATS AND DRESSES—New 
hats and dresses arriving daily 
at Jennie Bowen's. 

RED RASPBERRIES—25c a gal- 
lon. Pick them yourself. Tues., 
Thurs.. Sat at Camp Minnehaha 
B. A. Roxby. 

STEAK 15c, roait 12 l-2c, four 

lbs. stew 25c. Fifth avenue 

west. Opposite Richardson's 
Coal Yard. 

SEE OUR SPECIAL value, in 5, 
10 and 25c hardware for cash. 
Hendersonville Hardware Co. 
Raymond Edwards. Pres. * 

WE WILL iave you money on 

porch gliders. Brunson Furni- 
ture Company. 

WELCOME VISITORS and sum- 

mer residents. We are at your 
service. Just a sniali amount 

% of work will enhance and beau- 

tify your property. Let us 

heip you. Rigby-Morrow Co., 
Lumber, Builders' Sapplies, 
Mill work. Fourth avenue east. 
Phone 1)7. 

* 

^RADIO SERVICE, batteries and 
tubes. Midcitv Tire Company. 

FOR RENT 
8—Houses 

1 OR RENT—Seven-room cottage, 
I'alanza park. All conveniences. 
Address, Mrs. J. G. Lewis, P. 

v O. Box 34'J. 

WANTED 
10—Miscellaneous 

WE WILL BUY POULTRY, 
Tuesday a, m.. June 13, from 
10 to 2. Heavy hens 9c; 
medium 8c; light 7c. Farmers 
Federation. * 

YOUR OLD FURNITURE taken 
in exchange for new. Brun- 
son Furniture Company. * 

Advertise it or you may 

have to keep it. 

OUT OUR WAY By Williams 

,*■ ► 

8 PASS PCOK-A 

j I -"Them govs 
/ \AiHO'RG. AV-WAV£i 
sTuD^/im* to Grr a 
QiGr 3"QS SHOULD 
vmORv< FER Tt-V SAME 

PA^ FE^ AT LEAST 
A COuPlE WEARS, 
To PAW "TT-V comPamv 
BAC>< FER Tt-V TtME 

7 : t 
—I HEARD A 

FA\PW ©\Gr GOV 
SA-/,OWCE.~T DOM'T 
OWE MOSOOV Mcsrmw'," 
H»s oil MAM V^eP'HlM 
IM SCHOOL *f»UL HE WAS 

mear T^nic/, am" 
SHO^ LOST MOME>/ OM 
M \ KA -Till V\e was mEAR 
fort-/, am he. oiom' owe. 

MOBOOW HA- 

11—Positions i 

BOY age 18, with Rt-od motor-' 
( cycle desires job. Address1 

"Motorejrcic," care Times-.' 
News. j« 

WANTKD—Position as house-! 
keeper, nurse or companion! 
by young woman. References. 
Miss Justice, Hendersonville, 
lit. 1. Box 234. 

18—Business Services 

WE ARF, fightin? cut prices,! 
cheap work and cheap leathers 
with quality work and mater-1 
ials at reasonable prices. Kng- 
lish Bros., Shoe Rebuilders. Wei 
call for an<l deliver. Phone 
100 and 9101. * 

RADIO TUBES TESTED FREE 
at the shop. Mideity Tire Co. 

Special Notices 
BEST PRICES paid for anything 

containing gold, silver or plat- 
inum. .June 12 to 17. Dental 
gold, watches, chains, etc. I 
Phone 9104 for appointmert. 
Rov Blythe. Jeweler, opposite! 
court house. 

SQUARE DANCE, Osceola Lake,' 
Saturday, June 10. Admission 
25c. 

POPLAR LODGE—Laurel Park. 

| Rates $10 and $15 weekly. All 
■ rooms with bath. Also tVree 

cabins with bath. Mrs. I). P. 
McLean. Phone 0120. 

WF. STERILIZE and renovate 

i mattresses. Blue Ridge Mat- 
tress Company, Third avenue 
east. 

DR. J. S. BROWN has moved 
from the Flat Rock road to th* 
corner of Willow street and 
Hillcrcst avenue. Telephone 
170. * 

BATTERY AND ELECTRIC worl 
a specialty, Mideity Tire Co.* 

NERVES REGULATE LIFE and 

j health. Chiropractic adjust- 
ments enable nerves to restore 
normal functioning (health). 
See Dr. Geo. Saxmann (DC., 
Ph. C., D. S. T.). Phone 195. 
1015 Maple street, east of Hy-j 
man Ave. and North Main St. j 

SAVE MONEY on your taxes 
and street pavinp assessments. 
We have a quantity of past- 
due bonds which, under the' 
provisions of a new state law,: 
may be applied on the payment' 
of certain taxes, and which we 

offer for sale at a substantial: 
discount. Mutual Brokerage! 
Co., Rose Building. 2nd floor.* 

21—Good Things to Eat 

TRY OUR delicious Blue Bird ice 

cream, big cone 5c, pint pack- 
age 15c. Let ns serve you. 
Shorty's Pig 'N Whistle No. 1. 
We doze but never close. 

PUDDING IS GIRLS' FAVORITE 

NORTON, Mass. — Chocolate 
pudding is the favorite food 
among Wiieaton college girls, and 

{fish is the most unpopular, a ref- 
erendum revealed. 

NSWERS 

im. i 
filicgg 

D AVID FARRAGUT was the 
first American admiral. 

Lewis Lacey is an .nternational 
POLO STAR. The tiger is na- 

ive to SOUTHEASTERN ASIA. 

F lONEL'.R'S HAMMER FOUND 

SHAWANO. Wis. (UP)—A 
rammer used in construction "f 

pioneer's home here 51 years 
ipo wa.s discovered in the walls 
>f the o!<| log building as it was 

iein<r razed. 

TRAIN SERVED 86 YEARS I 

FALL RIVKR, Mass. _ The 

"steamboat eviitoss" train be-' 
i 

tween Fall River and Boston has 

completed SO years of continuous'! 
service. 

Chinese Eastern Railway 
HORIZONTAL 

1 Winn part of 
a Nerd. 

4 I'otrfM wl(h 
bread crumb*. 

9 rnijnrnlnn 
chestnut. 

13 The < hlne*e 
Caalrm Itall- 
hkt in oh:ipi1 
by rhlnn and 

1.1 Drunkard. 
10 Oppowlte of 

cloned. 
17 Impostor. 
ltt What country 

propone* cn- 

forrrd manual 
labor for thell 
riiunc mpn! 

SI Kunlform 
flKure.H. 

'it Fruit. 
24 Thins. 
25 To rrerft 

excfcdlnRly. 
27 Grotesque 

trick. 
:t0 Hand. 
«2 I'ertalnloR to I 

arnfinllon. 
.14 Company. 
IIS Po*»c**ed. 
:ill (irnux of cattl* 
U7 Matter from a 

■ore. 
38 I all for help 

ANSWKR TO I'llKVIOl'S Pl'ZZLE 

ni »r«. 

JtO Type measure. 
-10 To lioierch. 
-I'. Jargon. 
43 Thw-for- 

nfrt'd rape. 
4.1 Convent 

worker. 
t<! To nsnke lnee. 
47 Melodie*. 
4U Pertainlnj; to 

n marMh. 
r>:i Tre*|in«*. 
:.l) Coming from 

the nlde. 
r.T (aliiN.«Mare 

.-►S shoemaker'* 
tool. 

CO ( Inn symbol*. 
4! I Hodgepodge. 

Leolurer. 
<Kt To olwerv€. 

A KRTICAI. 
1 (ircek Rod «»r 

«:i r. 
'2 Swelling. 
:i sought to 

ntlnin. 
4 Sparrown. 
5 Fence Imr. 

f» MKP. 

7 I'anlne nnltiml 
K Po«*e. 
i> A k> psy. 

JO \%lde. 
11 X. 
12 Some. 
14 Mtixculnr 

|iiMvrr> 
ISAVnx. 
1:0 IlnrkN. 
2S Sol. 
2(5 Thicket-cov- 

ered territory. 
2S I'ortnlt utatue. 
2ft I'rlcp, 
:;(»r.rvk. 
Ill l»rnnche«. 
:i- Sun. 
:tn Not in. 1 

<;onl. 
IIS l.mniioonn. 
•to Horse* Riven 

to nhj-'ftj. 
■II Miik. 
42 Student nt 

WeM Point. 
44 ('offreht«r«< 
l<> Teiielicr. 
15 DUIiKiiremcnti 

."(> Tnrdy. 
51 t'omiooien. 
r.2 Otherwlnc. 
r»:t snlnmnnder. 
54 I.n'vjer'n 

chn rxo. 
.in Female *l»eeit 

.VInor note. 

TioTnn 

This is your opportunity to see the 
mountain trips at small cost! 

Wc make up parties to Chimney Rock, Sugar Loaf, 
Mt. Mitchell, Mt. Pisgah, Caesar's Mead and other 

points of interest. ASK ANYBODY ABOUT US FOR 

RECOMMENDATION. 

Jh LIUJVn l PAW 
PHONE 54 

OFFICE NEXT TO PENNEY'S DEPARTMENT STORE 

THE NEWFANGLES (Mom'n Pop) 
MPS. SQUABBLEP SAID 
SHE BPOKE ALL. SEVEN 
Or HCt? CH»LDPEN,BY 

|-PUTTING POUGH MITTENS 
ON-THEM AT NIGHT, SO 
PUT THESE ON HIM 
WHILE I STAPT 

DINNEP 

OKAY, BUT IF TAPING 
WIS HANDS AND PUTTING| 
SPL'MTS ON HIS fcPMS 
D\DN'T BPEAV: HIM OF 
SUCKING WIS THUMBS, 
I DON'T SEE HOW 
THESE MVTTENS 

WEY. WAIT, 
NOW—HOL.D 
ST\LL--TWEPE- 
NO- -1 MISSED 
\T- AW,HECK- 

TAX RATES TO 
ADVANCE, SAID 

Easterling Gives View On 
Situation As Affecting 

Counties 
The Times-News Bureau 
/Sir Waller Hotel 

RALEIGH, June 10.—The tax 
rates in most of tho counties, cit- 
ies awl towns in tho state will 
probably have to be increased ihis 
fall, not only for debt service and 
sinking fund purposes, but for 
grenoral fund purposes as well, ac- 

cording to W. E. Kajlerling, as- 

sistant director of the local gov- 
ernment commission. The primary 
reason for this will he the reduc- 
tion in valuations likely to be 
made in almost every county and 
city in the state, as well as the 
heavy shrinkage in revenues from i 

regular taxes, making higher rates 

necessary. The heavy accumula-' 
tion of uncollected hack taxes is 
also going to make necessary high- 
er tax rates in some communities, 
Easterling said. 

It is too early yet to know defi- 
nitely how much of an increase 
will have to be made in tho various 
tax rate*? in order lo permit coun- 

ties and municipalities to meet 
their operating expenses and fixed 
charges for debt service and for 
sinking funds. Hut it. is known that 
under the 1033 machinery act, 
boards of county commissioners 
and other governing bodies were 

given authority to either make a 

horizontal cut in valuations or to 
make entirely new revaluations. 
These cuts in valuations must ho 
made or entirely new revaluations 
completed by the fourth Monday 
in July. All tax listing must be 
completed by the first Monday in 
July. 

The new tax rates for the com- 

ing year must be decided upon by 
the hoards of county commission- 
ers and by city and town govern- 
ing bodies hv the second Monday 
in August. The tax rate is determ- 
ined by the amount of taxable 
property on the books after tho 
new listing and after tho cut in 
valuations are determined, and 
their relation to the total revenue 

budget required. If the total value 
of the property in a county is less 
this year than last year, and tho 
total budget remains the; same or 

has to be increased because of 
greater debt service needs, then 
the tax rate must of course be 
increased accordingly. 

There is no way of determining | 
how much the tax rates- will he 
increased, however, until after the 
second Monday in August. The tax 

rate must then be sent to the sher- 
iff or tax collector, with tho new 

taxes due October 1. 

Pick Forestation 
Camp Sites For 

North Carolina 
Tin* Tinie^-Nov Huronu 

Sir Walter Hotel 

RAI.EICfll, .Tunc 10.—The sites 
of one of the civilian conservation 
corps camps for reforestation 
work ih the eastern part of the 
state has been definitely approved j 
and sites of six other tentatively 
decided upon, it was announced! 
today hy Assistant State Foresters 
F. H. Claridge and C. H. Flory on I 
their return from a trip of inspec- j 
tion with army officers front Fort, 
Bragg. These two officers wore 

Major 0. M. Moore and Major S. j 
M. Corbitt of the medical corps.) 
The army officers paid particular i 
attention to matters pertaining to j 
water supply, sanitation, and so 

forth. 
The camp site definitely ap-j 

proved by the two army officers 
is to he located on the shores of 
T,ake Waccamaw, in Columbus 
county. There is » possibility that 
the 200 men for this camp may he 
sent there early next week. Other 
camp sites inspected and tenta- 

tively approved arc in Wilson 
county, near Stantanshurg; Rer- 
tic county, near Windsor; Moore 
county near I)cep Creek and a 

camp on the Fort Rragg military j 
reservation, near Fayetteville.. 
Caipps will be located also in 
Warren and Durham counties, 
but the sites for these camps' 
have not yet been determined. I 

What counties will be selected! 
for the four remaining camps of 
200 men each, are not yet known, 
kut it is expected they will be 
located only in those counties 
which have been cooperating 
with the state in forest fire con-i 
trol work. It is the policy of;'1 
the government to give firs pre- 
ference to those counties that 

have been cooperating in forest 
fire control by appropriating 
some county fund? fo this work. 
So none of these camps arc ex- 

pected to be located in non-co- 

operating counties. 
The twelfth camp in the east- < 

Dy nnnstL 
ITlc ELLIOTT 
O D'J UFA Sfffrtl.lC 

> IIKit to TOOA* I 

JIOKJVIR O'D.tHR return* from 
l» trip to 3-!ttrope In find l)A.> 
<*A II DIG A \. ivllh tvhnm nhf hml 

lone hrrn In love, nrrloMlj In- 

jured In nn automobile norldfnl. | 
Moreover. junt hcfore the neci- I 
dent flan hurt married SWIIIH 
LAU'HKATE who, pretending lo 

lie Monnie'x rrionil. Ii:id l»een try- 

Inn to »vin It f:n troni her. *nn- I 
dm had etcti fold l)nn lluit .Mon- 

ti I«» Intended In marry CtlAKI.ICH 

RI'STACU, another ndmlrcr. 

Dan"* father n*k* Monnle to 

conic to thr hospital. Dan die*, 

hnldinc hrr hnnd. In the day* 
I lint follow Dfonnle trie* to pick 
np her lift* nncw. She live* with 

li«T mother, nlntcb ntitl ttvn Ik-oiIi- I 
cm. The O'Darcn htive liit'e [ 
money. }|onnlr iviirkx in n ;lnc- 

tor'n office. 
Monnle in iliMturhrd hwnnut 

f'hnrlcn, hitherto one of lier hem 

friendn, nccntn cool toward her. 

I nliappy n»d unsettled, *lie de- 

cide* lo marry AHTIIOt MAC- 

KRIN'/.IK, rich. mlrt<llc-ni;«-l .Ncit 

Yorker whom who met on her trip. 
Mackenzie come* to nee her. A 

llllle Inter the untile evening 
f'hnrlcM arrive*. Oh\lntisl> unwel- 

come. he •lay* on. rernxine to 

lenve lie fore the other man. At 

IcnKth Mnekenzic depart*. Mon- | 
nle tolls t'linrleii he linn hch.lvrit 
InnofTcrnlily. He declare* *he In 

not KO'ni; to marry Mticltctixle. 

NOW <;o ON WITH T111: STORY I 
CHAPTER XLVI1 

'JUIKY stood th^re, (laming at. 

eacli other. The main, tall ami 

lo.'in and straight, his eyes dark-l 
tned with something vory like! 
fury. The girl, small, golden, m J 
a dress of some thin soft stuff, 
hrr head thrown back, defying'! 
him. 

Kay, coming to the door of thotj 
living room, stared for a moment. 1 
Then comprehension dawned in. i 

I 

lier eyes and, unseen by both com- 

batants. she slipped away. 
"What business is it of yours' 

whom I marry?" Monnle O'Dire' 

repeated defiantly. 
Charles Eustace, two steps he- 

low her on the narrow flight of J 
stairs, smiled ironically, one was | 
so lovely in her anger. He '^1d 1 

r.ot answer and thl3 enraged : 

Monnle further. 
"It's none of your affair!" she j 

flared hotly. "You don't care j 
what happens to me, anyhow. I 

You Bflver did." 

"All, don't I?" Cliarlfs' Irony I 
was marked now. Folding his! 

arms and leauin;; against the | 
balustrade, ne considered this, j 
"What makes you think that?") 

Mon3Je was trembling with 

.in^er and excitement. She dl.l 

not even bother to answer his 

question. j 
"Treating nu> as you have the 

past few weeks." she pursued, 
following some grievance of her 

•>wn. "Coming to the office today 

ind speaking to me so—so—" 

ncr voice broke Indignantly 011 the 

words hut she found It again 
Tter a moment. 

"Then to come here tonight—' 
> bf*Vtve so badly—showing all 

f on Just what a frightful opin- 
i you have ofs me!" 

'^HARLES Interrupted llils tf- [ 
m nr.); coolly, "U'liar i 

pin part of the state will he lo-r 
rated on land belonging to the 
L*. S Biological Survey in Hyde 
county, near Swanquarter and 
known as the Swanquarter Game 
llefuge, it has just been learned 
here. This tract covers about 
12,000 acres of land and water, 
of which 15,000 acres is land.f 
All the other 11 camps will be 
located on privately owned lands, 
rloing reforestation, fire preven- 
tion and land reclamation work. 

MONDAY FLAG DAY 

BREVARD, June 10. (Special) i 
—Brevard chapter U. D. C. iaj 
sponsoring "Flair Day" in the; 
community on Monday, June 12, 
and is endeavoring to have all j 
business houses display the U. S. I 

flag on that date. 

INDIANS STILL HOLD FIELD I 

ASHLAND, Wis. (UP)—Chip- 
pewa Indians on the Bad River) 
Iteservation still possess the 2,-j 
)00 acre wild rice field from i 
vhich they flrove the Sioux In-! 
Jians nearly oOf) years ago. 

DISPOSAL DECIDED UPON j 

CLINTONVILLE, Wis. (UP) — 

Central Park authorities decided 
;o dispose of a pet bear when the 
animal developed an enormous 

appetite, running up a board bill 
){ &150 for 12 months. 

makes you think I have a hart | 

opinion of you?" 
"You used to he my friend."! 

Monnie rushed on. quite as if he 

had not spoken. "You used to he 

s„—well, really wonderful. I-ast 

summer—last spring." 
"Ah. yes. But that was then." 

the young man reminded her 

cryptically. 
"I warn'! r.uy different." Mon- 

nie reproached him "1 was the 

same. What's changed you?" 
Charles shook his herid, almost 

rn dly. 
"You've not changed? And yet i 

you're going to marry tins fel- 

low." 

"lie's fine and honorable and 

good," Monfile defended her ab- 

sent suitor. '^He'll take care o? 

me as 1 want to he taken c?re 

of. Anyhow, it can't possibly 
concern you. You and your— 
your Conterea!" 

She fairly flunc the title at hint. 
Charles, whitening under the at- 

tack. could not help smiling. 
"My Contessa? 1 don't know 

what you're talking about." 
"Oh. don't you? Didn't you 

fight a duel for her last year, 
didn't she break your heart?" 
Tlu're. she didn't care how she 
hurt hia*. She wanted to. lie 
deserved if! 

In an instant Charles' strong 
fingers were gripping her arms 

lie was looking down at her with 
an expression of amusement and 
im patience. 

"You little fool." he mid In a 

caressing voice which took the 

sting from the words. "You — 

darling — little fool." 
Suddenly Monnie was limp In 

his arms, was sobbing against his 
shoulder. Tenderly Charles lifted 
her streaming face. 

"I'm sorry. You know I didn't 
W.ron that." Ho was no longer 
ar?o«snt hut strangely humbl®. 
"*fou know how I feel about you. 
Monica O'Dare." 

9 • • 

COM'TnOW, Monnie never knew 

exactly how although later 
she trffnl barfl to remember, they 
were slttir* side by side on the 

shabbily ca.rpoforl stairs. Charles' 

big handkerchief, smelling of to- 

bacco and a faint whiff of co- 

logne. was In her hands. 
" '.My Contessa.' as you call 

her." the young man was saying 
very gently, "was a beautiful and 

very heartless young woman who 

led me a paco for a time. 1 didn't 

'crack up' over her. 1 was a 

wreck to begin with and finding 
out vrhat a shell she was Just 
put the crowning touch on mo." 

"You were In love with her 

then." Monnie accused, feeling 
weak as water at the thought. 

"I was—well, fascinated." ex- 

plained Charles, patiently. "1 

was ill—not quite bright in the 

head. I Imagine. When 1 found 
out what she was really like— 
using me as a stalking horse for 
her own purposes—I went a little 

gaga. I came back home, hating 
life, hat'ng everybody. Then—" 

She pronipfec2 li i in. "Yes. 
then?" 

"I met you.*'' Charles told her. 
"You know this—you must know 

it. Monni*. I've been In love 

with you vrom the start." 
Did K? know It. At any rate 

ir wa<? sweet to hear him say the 
I 

KEEPING GOLD 
STANDARD IS 
GOAL OF ITALY 

Program for World Money 
Standard Authorita- 

tively Revealed 

By THOMAS B. MORGAN 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

ROMK, June 10. (UP) — Italy 
intends to fight for the mainten- 
ance of the gold standard as the 
basis for international currency 
and will defend this policy at 

he World Economic Conference, 
the United Press learned from 
government authorities. 

The United Press was assured 
rhat the maintenance of the gold 
•standard had become a cardinal 
principle of the Fascist monetary 
ftropram. So firmly is the gov- 
ernment committed to this policy 
.hat the word "inflation" has hc- 
L'ome taboo from Italian news-i 

papers. ! 
DEFLATIONARY TENDENCY 

Instead of inflation, the move- 
ment of currency here has 
steadily followed a deflationary 
tendency. The note circulation 

words. They were what her Heart 
had been hungering for. In all 
the world there eeemed to b« 

only this tall young man with the 
fine hor.d "•;< I the purposeful 
voire. 

"I knew where I stood with 

you," Charles went on. "I I. .icvr 

how you felt about — him." 
Monnie shivered. Had she, In- 

deed. forgotten Han already? No, 
this was something Quite differ- 
ent from what she had felt for 
Dan Cardigan. All that old lov® 
and longing had heen mixed up, 
somehow, with her thwarted and 
poverty-stricken girlhood. Hadn't 
there been. In all of it. sor.ie de- 
Tire to "show" Belvedere? Ha/1 
rlie wanted Han for what he stood 
for? No—no—she told herself 
passionately. It wasn't that. She 
had really loved him. with a girl's 
love. She had set he'* heart on 
him. Thry hadn't .en In the 
leant suited to eat., other. Their 
marriage would have bee.i a dis- 
aster. Rut opposition hid made 
their Infatuation only stronger. 
With her new, sharp.'y matured 
viewpoint rlie saw .nil this 

homerliing or an iiits sne tr:^d 
to tell her lover, haltingly. 

"It's not that I've forgotten 
Dan." she said loyally. "I npver 
chilli. 1 !o belongs to my youth—" 

9 9 9 

/"MIARLES, wanting to laugh at 
^ her young solemnity In 
took her two small handi lu h'.a 
own and said gravely: 

"I n^ver dared beforo t« *9k 
you if I had a chance, because 
Dan. When ho was alive I felt 
you were wholly hi-.. And after 
lie died, well, then. I was afra?4 
you had dedicated yourself to uls 
memory. You wore almost like 
a nun. remote, spiritual. It wa? 

only after I discovered this Mac- 
kenzie rliap was in the running 
again that I decided I might have 
a chance. But yon were so stiff 
—fo unapproachable—" 

She drew herself up at this, 
pretending to be angry. 

"It was you who were stiff. 
Ard all that talk of the girls you 
went about with, the parties—-** 

Charles laughed In delight. 
"Jealous little call" 

"I'm not!" 
After an interval of murmuv> 

Ins, Monnie straightened, saying 
in a scandalized tone; "Do you 
realize what time if must t»e? 
Mother will thin!; v.v'.v quite 
mad." u 

He helped her fo her feet andl 
she swayed against him. 

"What am 1 going to say •■} 
Arthur when he calls?" she 
wailed, perplexed. "Oh. Charles, 
1 was going to be ro cool, so wise! 
I was going to do wonderful 
thing* for the family with 
Arthur's money. Why can't I he 
lik*; that? My heart alw..y.; r«ni3 

away with my head." 
"Don't worry about flint.** f 

tone was so odd that c;:e tv. 

about to stare at him. 
"What do you mean?" 
"My dear," demanded Chnrleh. 

striking an attitude. "Don't you 
realize you're marrySn; a bloom- 

ing capitalist?" 
"You're Joking." She really 

thought he was. He was a younj? 
man of taste and elegance, ot 
course. b :t no money. Not much, 
that Is. t.r so alio had always 
thought. 

"Wait and see," he lold her 

mysteriously. "Perhaps I'm uol 
the beggar boy you thought." 

And then they forgot all about 
such mundane matters. Fci 
moment, at blast. 

(To Do Coucludedj 

decreased from 14 ,G1»0 millions 
lire at the end of 1931 to 13,- 
•160 millions at the end of II>32. 
Tendencies since the first of 

1933 also have been accelerated 
toward further deflation. The 
amount of gold reserve at the 
end of March was equal to 41) 

per cent of the total note circula- 
tion, whereas only 10 per cent is 

required by law. 
April and May showed .further 

deflationary tendencies and the 
latest report by the Hank of Italy 
stated that noet circulation had 
decreased to 12,860 millions and 
the amount of gold reserve had 
reached C,528 millions which is 
00.9 per cent. This is the high- 
est reserve held by the Italian 
bank of issue in modern times. 
MUSSOLINI FIRM 

Mussolini has been firm in* his 
adherence to the policy of sound 
money. 

He has no sympathy with any 

inflationary policy, the United 
Press was informed. Kven with 
the present monetary program of 
the United States, the Puce is 
not in agreement as a policy for 
Italy. The American "controlled 
inflation," however, is not re- 

garded as serious in its present 
form because that inflation has 
not reached the stage where its 
influence to devalorize the dollar 
ib felt greatly. 

There is no substitute for 
newspaper advertising. 
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